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SgU Lee Home on
Furlough. Plans
To Reenlist Soon

He subsequently was graduated
from Gaorga Washington Univers-
ity law school in Washington,
D. C, where he was awarded a
Juris doctor's degree in law. Buren
is a member of the bar of Wash-
ington, D. C, and state of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buren and then
small daughter have taken a
house on Glen Creek drive, where
they will move the first of the
month.

Peery Btiren Given
Navy Discharge,
To Practice Iaw

a

Peery T. Buren, returning to
civilian life after several years'
service in the V. S. naval reserve,
Is entrrinf Into the practice of
law in association with Paul
Hendricks and Drue Spauldlnf in
tha Pioneer Trust building.
v IwiTtsnr aoy of Mr. and Airs. Max
O Burt-o- , was born in Salem, at-

tended schools here and was grad-
uated from University of Oregon.

a (L '.rtMJW01:iXrM a HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
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nrmsnn leavk at home
PTC Daryl F. Jones of the army

air corps has been spending the
past 30 days at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Jones, of 396 Hoyt st. Jones was
stationed at Scott Field, Illinois,
attending radio school. He has
been transferred to AAF ordnance,
Kearns, Utah. Daryl graduated
from Salem high school in 1944.

Tech. Sgt. Lyla E. Lee, who was
captured in the Philippines In
1942 and remained a prisoner un-
til after V-- J day in j September,
1945, is on a three-mon- th fur-
lough at the home of his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.! Lee, 1085
Maple st. r

Sergeant Lee,-- a graduate of Sa-
lem high school, enlisted in the
marines in 1940. He was interned
at Cabanataan prison camp on
Luzon. He - was a prisoner of war
for - three and a half years at
Osaka where he worked 'in a
foundry.

Japanese civilians were good to
him, he reports, bringing medicine
when he was sick and one woman
even making a pie from dried
fruit from Red Cross boxes. This
was done at the risk of their own
lives, he said.

Sergeant Lee, in good health,
warn rfischarfffwl frnm XT d firan km.

'Undemocratic'
Arabs Oppose

Kay Case, ETM tfc, and his wife
of Oakland, spent five days leave

mi nfinr at I onrc with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Corvil Case, on McCoy ave. Case

If you are planning to re-furni- sh your home or just need individual pieces . . this is
the time to make your selections and at a substantial saving during ourJanuary Clearance
sale

has completed radio school at
Treasure Island and is now being
sent to naval training school at
Del Monte, Calif., as an instructor.
Mrs. Case is th former Esther

pital, TU Lewis, Just before the
holidays. He expect to re-enl- ist

to study Jet engines.Cox of Chicago.

WASHINGTON. Jan.
American Palestine commit-

tee claimed today that the chief
opposition to establishment of a
Jewish national home stemmed
from "those Arab forces which
are undemocratic, feudalistic and
sympathetic to the naei-fasci- st

cause in World war II."
The contention; of the organiza

EETnUONO SOON
CENTRAL HOWELL Leonard

Roth, RTlc, has indicated he
expects to be on his, way home
soon. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.

IIOTE THESE
VALUES!W. A. Roth. He has been based on

Guam during most of his active
service.

WISH NAVY DISCHARGE
Louis Bonney, son of Mrs. L.

Townsend, 585 S. Commercial st.,
has been discharged from the
navy and is now at his home in
Tillamook.

tion, which says it represents ap-

proximately 8W)0 Christian lay-

men, together wii the views of
the Christian council on Pales-
tine, were presented by Dr. Dan-

iel A. Ptiirng toi the Anglo-Americ- an

commission studying Jewish
Immigration into Palestine.
ir'Sa.ringf that establishment of ,a
Jewish state "is not only necea-aar- y

to the Jews, but Jut to the
Arabs." the Arnericau Palestine
cvnimittce maintains! that the;
Jews Jn the Hojr Land '"nave
provided the example, the stimu-
lus and the mdutr:al and scien-tif-.- C"

instrumentalities for the
emancipation of tho rrrtire mid-

dle ejM-t.-

It argued that maximum .Jew-

ish imimigration from Europje to
Palestine is "the bct hope of

Claude Johns jr.
Buys Newspaper
After Discharge

Out of the,: army and into the
newspaper publishing business
was , a quick change made by
Claude M. Johns, Jr., formerly of
Salem.: After i serving in the in-
fantry Jn India and then with the
air corps as squadron commander
in the Africar) and European the-
atres he was discharged With the
rank of major. On New! Year's
day he purchased the Kalama
Bulletin, an week-
ly paper at Kalama, Cowlitt coun-
ty, Washington, and has taken
possession.

Johns is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude M. JohnSj sr., of Salem.
He graduated from the Univer-
sity of Oregon and from Willam-
ette law school and was employed
at the supreme court before he
entered the service in 1942. His
wife was Ruth Ford of Gardiner,
Ore. She graduated from the Uni-
versity of Oregon and enlisted in
the WAC, earning promotions
from private to first lieutenant

Eastern Star in
Regular Session

SILV!RTON. Jan. 12 -(- Special)

-- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bach-ma- n
presided as worthy patron

n have irvivei the ordeal of
.Hitler's ma murders.

Mr-- . Bate-- - Vj.-i-u

In Astoria IJom

2 Piece

Davenport and
Chair Set,

Spring Filled
Special

$99,50
Colonial

Bridge Lamp

$7.95
Cedar Chests

29.5
Slipper Chairs

$12.5(0)
Ilelal

Smoking Stands

Double Decker Bunk Beds
A double decker bunk bed is the only logical
answer for people who live in small homes. Two

PLATFORII ROCKER
Comfortable, attractive, covered in lonsr- -

tapestry $39.50 $69.50' ROSEDALE. Jan 12 -- (KweciaU
?!-- . Floyd B;de is pvrdirij a

and worthy matron of Ramona
chapter, Eastern Star, at its reg-
ular1, meeting Tuesday night.

Officers who! were unable to be
present at the fegular installation
two weeks ago were installed at
this meeting ad included secre-
tary, Eden Rosi; treasurer, Mer-
cy Sylvester; assistant conduct-
ress, Evelyn Asboe; Electa,, Cath-alee- n

Riches; warder, Cora Wood-wort- h.

,

Mrs. A. W. Green, who died
Dec. ?0, was given a memorial
degreej'with those taking part in-

cluding Mrs. R. A. McClanatha,
Mrs. Lloyd Laisen, Mrs. J. E.
Stoy, Mrs. Ronald Asboe, Mrs.
R. A. Fish, Mrs. Charles Leonard,
Mrs. f. Weibe. Mrs. Wendell
Heath and Mrs. Harry L. Riches.

Refreshment hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Ross and Mrs.
Bachmati.

can share even a small bedroom and have plenty
of room with one of these handsome models. Can

.- d.-iT-S at Astoria visiting her
he taken apart
for twin beds $39.50

Lt. Redfern Rack
From Pacific Theatre

Lt. Robert W. Redfern of Good-
ing, Idaho, fprmcrly of Salem,
has returned ; from the Pacific
theatre of war where he was a
member of the 24th Infantry di-

vision. He spent several days at
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. E. A.
Lee recently. '

Lt Redfern, who attended. Sa-

lem high school, plans to study
business administration at the
University of Oregon.

brother and famj!y, Mr. and Mrs.
Trtsm.-t- n Cook.

Wills Hirst. Portland, piit the,
weekend at the Forrest Cammack
home with her parent. Mr, and
Mrs. ("iatide K)rt

Mrs. John J. Trachvl will give
a m'inary miat .Sunday
Pgit at the loral KrMtdi church.
Thi ser-ic- e U under tj.e 1ire-tio- n

rf the W(mcns Misionary ty.

The upper room of th grade
school has leen linel with wall
board and new light have been
Installed throughout .the building.

from

Sutmynido Couple Hosts
For Guests at Dinner

SUNNYSIDE. Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neuen-schwaud- er

wet'e hots for a din-
ner recently for Mr. and; Mrs.
Don Waller and son Donnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bloom and grand-
children, Teddy and Sandy; Wil-
liam Futrell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Neuetuch wander and sons Fred-
dy, Dicky and Jerry.

SAN f FRANCISCO. Jan. It
David R. Compton, a marine cocps
correspondent, has been promoted

USE 1

(S (5
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets. Salve, Nose Drops
Caution. I'se Only as Directed

Rrook Sewing Club
OIwrrve Itirtlulays

BROOKS, Jan. 12 Mrs. Wil-

liam Coth--w entei-taine- tSe Sew-
ing club Thursday "Birthdays of
Mrs. Martha Lesher. Mrs. Marie
&min and Mrs Dollje Ramp
were celebrated

Officers selected are Anna Dun- -

1

ALL-HETA- L ARHY COTS
IIIRRORSkvy, pro Ideid: Marie Bosch, vice

reident; Martha Cottew is sec-

retary; Leta Co.el, tren-ure- r.

Commrtees will be? apiinttHi at
tVe nert mwtifig.

Not many of then are available, bo lose no
time in coming to the store to select yours. A- -l

metal construction throughout. Q(
Without mattresrt 4) i mJ

Many shap-e- s and a17.es, for the living room, hall
and dining room. (PO ACModern and traditional Atyles.)Oa ap

Authority on Deafness
Friday and Saturday, January 18th and 19th

Phone 6.150 ;

$3.95
Floor

Desk Lamps

$9,95
Baby Carriages

$17.50, $19.50
and $24.50

Floor Lamps

$19.75 - $24.50
indirect lighting

i -

C lotenlale 1'ujiiU Are
Honored for. Attendance

ri.ovinnAi.K, .tat,. 12 -- (Sjh-!

;!)- - .Kn'' mm pupil

let aliXTd from s1kI during the
f.tll ttrmj were M.rvir, iBmwr
B"d lvo..ParkT, f)rt khkH; Mar-

gin Jo Draper and Darlene Hein,
urond kra'le. arid Churlotte

'hefcJr!on, Mch in 'Archibald ami
I w e Trismus, fiirth giade.

For Special Prtviow and Dorrr-onsrrati- on

of RemarkabU, New

ACOUSTICON UNIPAC
featuring ff KiYolviiooary

"I0M THUMI" I Batttry

-- If

"AK( IIKK.8 Ill'V 1IO.MF.
; SII.VE$TON. Ji,n
Mr. and Mrc Chester Archer and
t ? f- - children nought a htue at
Fills City and will make their

i

h'the there. They called to see
her mother, Mrs.- - Johru- - Goo1man,.j

Njv -- e

WOOL BLAIffiETS

V.'edneMifl(y. Archer has been dis-
charged fWtm the service and the
farnilr plans to mve to their new
boiine in two wek. Archer is also

fnim a laukcn wrift.

ACA TICK
Box Springs

188 deep roil Kpring

$29.50

Harold F.
iMcDoaald

A TCIfMTiriCAllY
THAtNIO fXPfRT ON

HIARIN9 fROaUMS

His Years larvlse

G NflaW4 of

Cm freve Very Valw-.- M

W Y04I

COFFEE TABLES
Splendid values In these mahogaar tables, useful
a well, as decorative. CLIO QCFrom :.pXaMi3

A new shipment of lovely
wool blankets $17.50Wlnlerproof Your

Home Now
Pneumatically Installed
IWk Viol Ictsulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather -- Urp

j

. ...
' Ho 1

totn
40 r:

tping will save up
in ycHir fuel bills

AMD AI.Htk

. oi to tkumk, a4 yt
tb ksarint pm it gmm-- i'

'

Jkmm wJl yva

Coma ms sad bear this great rslloa ndf a woader
bearin, corraaioa! UNIPAC Is probsblr the world's smsUsst, ;

ligktsM man powerful singU-Dsd- i hearing lntrumnt ia tin
world. Actuall uses DONE REOI VERS si well msgoetic si
rscsifcr. The cia "TOM THUMB" B listeery tmallest tTf
developed ui covtri tbs eod ot your tbiunb. Yet it geoerstes
smaxiag hearing power! I
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Roper
Gas Range
On Display Today

--rr : : . .

Free Parking
On our own lot for your
use while shopping in

our new store.HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.1e

make your hrnae ap to 15
decrees racier In summer.

S:MO.vtlltt TO r.w
t ree Kstlmate

Ne Oblkatlwn
Campbell Kocj NVool Co.

Salem OwneiP and
Salem Rentres'n1ed

1132 Bread way - Th. 8196

tan Aao aS haoM a.
POIN1 ACOUJTICOM
Mt ASI.NG SVSntM.

ACOUSTICON
AiSairtrnlasaM

5012- -
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